14 Woodrow Way, Chesterton, Newcastle, Staffordshire, ST5 7AP

Freehold £350,000

Bob Gutteridge Estate Agents are delighted to bring to the market this desirable double storey extended modern day detached home, situated on an
envious plot in Chesterton. The vendors of this property have spent time designing and re-configuring the accommodation to suit a modern day family's
needs and the end result is something quite amazing and unique ! As you would expect the property offers Upvc double glazing along with gas central
heating and accommodation in brief comprises of entrance hall, downstairs w.c., spacious open plan lounge/family room, a wonderful "L" shaped fitted
kitchen/dining room, sitting room, utility room and to the first floor the property offers a luxury four piece master bathroom along with five generous
bedrooms and and en-suite bathroom off bedroom two. The generous master bedroom offers a "Juliet" balcony over looking the garden, a built in
dressing area and a beautiful en-suite shower room. Externally this home keeps on giving and as such offers a generous and private rear garden plus
ample off road parking to the front and a detached brick garage which is currently used as the home gym. This stunning home can only be appreciated
upon internal inspection and viewing is highly recommended !

ENTRANCE HALL
With composite double glazed frosted front access door with inset
pattern, Upvc double glazed window to front, coving to ceiling, pendant
light fitting, battery and mains smoke alarm, engineered oak flooring,
panelled radiator, decorative dado rail, stairs to first floor landing, door to
understairs storage cupboard and access leads off to;

DOWNSTAIRS W.C. 1.70m x 1.17m maximum (5'7" x 3'10" maximum)
With Upvc double glazed frosted window to front, enclosed light fitting, ceramic half wall tiling with decorative
border tile, modern chrome towel radiator, ceramic tiled flooring, built in duel flush w.c. and wall mounted sink unit
with monobloc chrome waterfall tap above.

LOUNGE / FAMILY ROOM 9.75m x 3.43m maximum (32'0" x 11'3"
maximum)
With two Upvc double glazed windows to front, Upvc double glazed French
doors to rear with double glazed panels to side, coving to ceiling, three
decorative ceiling roses, three pendant light fittings, decorative dado rail,
three panelled radiators, feature fireplace with granite hearth plus inset with
electric coal effect fire, t.v. aerial connection point, BT & Sky+HD
connection points (Subject to usual transfer regulations), power points,
dado rail and doors provides access off to;

"L" SHAPED FITTED KITCHEN / DINING ROOM 6.12m reducing to
2.39m x 5.87m reducing to 2.97m (20'1" reducing to 7'10" x 19'3"
reducing to 9'9")
With Upvc double glazed window to front, coving to ceiling, nine spotlight
fittings, a range of base and wall mounted high gloss storage cupboards
providing ample domestic cupboard and drawer space, square edge
woodblock work surface with built in five ring Bosch stainless steel gas hob
unit with extractor hood above, integrated appliances to include
fridge/freezer, single freezer, dishwasher, Hotpoint oven with grill above,
Hotpoint double oven, ceramic splashback tiling, Karndean flooring in oak
effect, decorative dado rail, power points, two double panelled radiator, over
cupboard lights, electricity consumer unit, integrated sink unit with
monobloc mixer tap above and double doorway provides access to;

SITTING ROOM 3.25m x 3.18m (10'8" x 10'5")
With Upvc double glazed French doors to rear with double glazed panels to
side, coving to ceiling, three spotlight fittings, decorative dado rail, Karndean
flooring in oak effect, panelled radiator, Sky connection point, t.v. connection
point and power points.

UTILITY ROOM 3.23m x 1.70m (10'7" x 5'7")
With Upvc double glazed window to side, Upvc double glazed rear access door, coving to ceiling, three lamp light
fitting, base and wall mounted storage cupboards, power points, panelled radiator, plumbing for automatic washing
machine, space for condenser dryer, ceramic wall tiling, Karndean flooring in oak effect and built in boiler cupboard
with Glow Worm boiler providing the domestic hot water and central heating systems.
FIRST FLOOR LANDING
With battery and mains smoke alarm, access to loft space, decorative
dado rail, panelled radiator, power points, two light fittings, door to built in
airing cupboard and doors to rooms including;

LUXURY FOUR PIECE MASTER BATHROOM 3.28m x 2.06m (10'9" x
6'9")
With Upvc double glazed frosted window to front, modern chrome towel
radiator, five spotlight fittings, fully tiled in travertine effect wall ceramics with
inset decorative feature mosaic tiling, ceramic tiled flooring in travertine
effect, inset mirror with three spotlight fittings, a white four piece suite
comprising of wall mounted sink unit with monobloc chrome waterfall tap
above, low level duel flush w.c., spa bath unit with central built in waterfall
mixer tap, extractor fan and built in television with Sky connection.

BEDROOM ONE 7.09m reducing to 3.48m x 3.56m reducing to 2.31m
(23'3" reducing to 11'5" x 11'8" reducing to 7'7")
With Upvc double glazed French doors to rear with "Juliet" balcony,
spotlight fittings, two panelled radiators, t.v. aerial connection, power points
and archway provides access off to;

DRESSING AREA / BUILT IN WARDROBES
With Upvc double glazed frosted window to front, spotlight fittings, built in
double wardrobes providing ample domestic hanging space and storage
space etc., panelled radiator and access to;

FULLY TILED LUXURY EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM 2.36m x 1.98m
(7'9" x 6'6")
With Upvc double glazed frosted window to front, four LED spotlight fittings,
fully tiled in travertine effect wall and floor ceramics with inset feature
mosaic tile works, built in duel flush w.c., wall mounted sink unit with mixer
tap above, corner glazed shower cubicle with thermostatic direct flow
shower plus hair attachment, modern chrome towel radiator, extractor fan
and wall mounted LED mirror.

BEDROOM TWO (REAR) 3.45m maximum x 3.25m (11'4" maximum x
10'8")
With Upvc double glazed window to rear, pendant light fitting, panelled
radiator, decorative dado rail, t.v. aerial connection point, power points and
access leads off to;

EN-SUITE BATHROOM 2.03m x 2.51m (6'8" x 8'3")
With four spotlight fittings including extractor light fitting, a modern white
suite comprising of low level w.c., pedestal sink unit with chrome mixer tap
above, "P" shaped bath / shower unit with mixer tap plus electric shower,
ceramic half wall tiling with decorative border tile, ceramic tiled flooring and
panelled radiator.

BEDROOM THREE (REAR) 3.25m x 2.57m (10'8" x 8'5")
With Upvc double glazed window to rear, pendant light fitting, panelled
radiator, decorative dado rail, t.v. aerial connection point and power points.

BEDROOM FOUR (MIDDLE) 3.18m x 2.57m (10'5" x 8'5")
With Upvc double glazed window to side, six spotlight fittings, decorative
dado rail, t.v. aerial connection point, panelled radiator and power points.

BEDROOM FIVE (FRONT) 2.57m x 2.67m (8'5" x 8'9")
With two Upvc double glazed windows to front, four spotlight fittings,
panelled radiator and power points.

EXTERNALLY

FORE GARDEN
With laurels to frontage, a tarmac driveway to the front and side of the property providing ample off road parking, stone
chipping, external lighting and access off to;

REAR GARDEN
A wonderful and desirable garden bounded by timber fencing along with
established hedges, two Indian stone patio areas providing ample patio and
sitting space and access to;

GARAGE (CURRENTLY USED AS HOME GYM) 6.17m x 2.39m (20'3" x
7'10")
With metal up and over door, Upvc double glazed French doors to side,
thirteen spotlight fittings, power points, t.v. aerial connection point and two
electric wall mounted heaters.

Looking To Sell Your Home?
Bob Gutteridge Estate Agents are one of Staffordshires leading estate agents and offer a comprehensive sales
package to ensure a swift and efficient sale, so don't delay call us on 01782 717341 to request your FREE pre market
valuation. BUYERS REGISTERED AND WAITING FOR YOUR PROPERTY !
MORTGAGE
Our mortgage advice is free of charge and our Financial Services Department specialises in arranging residential
mortgages. Written quotations on request. Contracts of insurance may be required. Your home is at risk if you do not
keep up repayments or other loans secured on it. Call 01782 717341 to arrange your FREE initial consultation today.
NOTE
None of the services, built in appliances or where applicable central heating, have been tested by the Agents and we
are unable to comment on serviceability.
SERVICES
Main services of gas, electricity, water and drainage are connected.
VIEWING
Strictly by appointment with the Agents at 2 Watlands View, Porthill, Newcastle, Staffs, ST5 8AA. Telephone number:
01782 717341.

